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tinue to pray for uis, and if thcy pray wce know that
thcy will îvork. MNay flic coming ycar be as success-
fui as the one just closed.

IStbis is the last issue of the 3EiîA for this yCar,
tEditor-in-chief wvishecs to express lus thanks

tthe associate Editors for their assistance lu
editing our school journal. While there have

be Urnes wvhen the work, sccmced to rest very
hecavily on hlmi, yet hle )las found his associates faith-
fui and anxious as to the wvýIfàre of the paper. R-e
also desires to thank the students for their contribu-
tion of articles, which added grcatly to the quality of
the palier. And in bebaif of tl'e Edi tors and students
lie extends heartfelt thanks to the public for their kind
patronage and assistance. Nowvas lie leaves thec paper
in your charge, bis bcst wisbes .and deepest sympa-
thies are for you. 'lo the student who mnay have the
hionor of being &Editor-in-chief for the coming year
hie would say: do xIot get discouraged; strive to miake
the paper a greater success than ever before. You
rnay oft trnes find the work, liard, but you uvili find
tlîat labo- spent on the BENIA Wili by- no nians bc
labor spent in vain. And as yoti partakze of your
E DITORIAL PYE bc suire that the doors of your sanc-
tum are open for guests.

CLOSZNrG ElXErR CISES.

tSt. john Dajly Snsi.]

SHE Union Baptist Seminary at St. MNartins closed
on Tuesday, june 13, for the Summer months,
after the niost successful year it has ever seen.
As Principal deBlois put it, "Ilast year peCo

ple hopcd that the Seminary would succeed, and
many believed firrnly that it wvould." Others ivere
critical ; it %vas a critical year, but the resuit has ban-
ished ail doubts. The school lias gone beyond the
expectations of the niost sanguine of its friends, and
bas had inarvellous success in every direction. Dur-
ing the year strenujous efforts ivere put forth to clit
down the indebtedness. against the institution, îvith
the resuit that $boooo of the debt has lieen wiped out.
But the serninary's friends are not yet content. It is
still in debt, and they wviIl not rest tili they have pulled
it entirely out ofdeht. For the flrst timeiluitshli story
the seminary lias been self-suistaining. a substaýntiaI
sum remaining on luand after payi.îg al! the currelut
expenses. A markcd improvement is noticeable ln
the buildings and grounds. The latter look remark-
ably wvell, every care being taken to make them present
an attractive appearance. As for the building, those

wvho have sceu it silice last closiuug, were very agreca.
bly surprised at the chuange. 'l'lie walls of thc lowvcr
hiall huave been luandsoinely decoratcd, and nearly al
the sleeping roonis, both on tue boys and on the girls
side, have been papered and fitted up, giving thiern a
more checerful and bome-like appearance. The staff
of teachers lias been stronger than ever before. Tfli
elocution dcpartmient lias been so enlarged under
Prof. Robinson!s direction that an assistant to Ihim
wvill be at once appointed, and a permanent school of
expression establislied in connexion with the institui-
tion. The Principal is corresponding with a lady of
experience, a graduate of a Newv England scbool, and
it is altogether likely ber services will be secuired for
next terni, as such assistant. The short-band and
type.uvriting departrnent bias had twventy students this
year. It is a new departure. and the students achieved
great things under Miss Maud Pye. The Sun lias
already given its readers a pretty fair report of the
commencement exercises up till last Monday, showving
the very creditable work of the 104 students îvho wvere
enrolled last year' The 104 students were divided
as follows : 9 in the l)reparatory departmpnt, 24 fresh-
men, 35 juniors, 9 seniors, and 23 special.

The graduating class wvas small as conipared with
soune other years. Thuis was due to the fact that the
attendance last ycar fell off very materially. The
graduates were: William Everett jonau of Eastport,
Me. ; Frank, Patterson, of St. Martins; Harry Hall
Reid, of Harvey ; Fredcrick Warren Tituls, of Bloom-
field, and Ralpb rdwin WVhite, of St. Martins.

Monday nigbt'.s rhetorical contest wvas a very inter-
esting event. Prccisely at eight o'clock Rev Dr. De
Blois called the audience to attention and annouinced
the wvork of the evening, i. e.. the rhetorical contest
for the silver niedal offered by H. A. M9cKeouvn.
Rev. M\,essrs. Lock%ood and McKiel and E. J. Shel-
don were tbe judges. The foiloîving wvas the pro-
gramme:

Choruis....................................
Piano Duett,...Coursiers,............. Gobbaerts.

Misses J. and E. l1'est.
Reading, The Uncle, .................... H. G. Bill.

Perry J. Stackhouse.
Reading, A Mountain Tragedy, ........... Varner.

Miss i3essieeJ. O'Brien.
Vocal Solo, Truc Love is Sweet,....... Hutcluinscn.

H. M. Leonard.
Reading, The Rhyme of the Duchcss

May .......... . ................. Mrs. B3rowvning.
Miss Maud Davis.

Reading, The Story of Black Ledge, Grace McLeod.
Miss Edna West.

Vocal Solo, «My Lady's Bower.............. Temple.
Miss Ilessie O'Brien.
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